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Financial Powerhoue: How Colorado’
outhern Ute Took Control of Their
conomic Detin
Ramond A. aker wa recentl appointed to lead the outhern
Ute Growth Fund, a model for trial economic ucce
Kritin utler • Feruar 16, 2017
A trie in outhwet Colorado ha leveraged one of the mot ophiticated and aggreive nancial plan among
Native American trie.
The trie’ reource-rich land in the an Juan ain, coupled with it o -reervation invetment, have enaled
the outhern Ute to provide crucial ervice to it communit, a well a annual dividend pament to it
approximatel 1,450 memer. tate-of-the-art infratructure dot trial land acro the reervation’ 1,059
quare mile in three countie: La Plata, Archuleta and Montezuma. Trial memer receive health inurance
and are promied a college education.
The trie run it numerou uinee through an economic arm wholl owned  the trie, the outhern Ute
Growth Fund, a multi-illion-dollar conglomerate. Formalized in 2000, toda the Growth Fund count
operation and aet in energ, real etate, contruction, and private equit, pread acro 14 tate and the
Gulf of Mexico.

“Part of the deep viion from trial leaderhip wa a recognition that onl with doing that e ectivel wa the
trie going to e ale to preerve it culture,” aid Tom hipp, enior partner at the Durango, Colorado-aed
law rm of Mane, radford, hipp & heftel, LLP, which ha erved a the general legal counel for the
outhern Ute Indian Trie for more than 40 ear.
The trie formed Red Willow Production Compan, it oil and natural ga compan, in 1992. Three ear later it
acquired ownerhip interet in a large pipeline gathering tem on the reervation. The outhern Ute Indian
Trie ultimatel ecame the majorit owner of Red Cedar Gathering Compan.
It wa awarene of the reervation’ nite reource that led the trie to look for wa to expand eond
reervation order. The trie developed the Growth Fund in 2000, while it wa till generating fund in exce
of expene. In 2002, Aka nerg Group wa etalihed to operate in a imilar fahion to Red Cedar, a an o reervation natural ga gathering and treating compan acro ix tate.
Toda, roughl 80 percent of the Growth Fund’ revenue tem from outide invetment.
Meanwhile, Houton-aed Red Willow O hore LLC, and it parent, Colorado-aed Red Willow Production
Co., are inveted in more than 1,600 well acro four tate. The trie count more oil and natural-ga well
than it ha memer, loomerg New pointed out.
Red Willow i mot active in the Delaware ain in Texa, the Green River ain in Woming and the Gulf of
Mexico. The trie egan funding the exploration of oil well in 2004. That ame ear it ecame a partner in the
$2 illion deep-water production facilit: the Delta Houe project — a 296-foot-tall, oating oil and naturalga
production tem, in the Miiippi Canon o the coat of Louiiana.
With the recent price drop in oil and natural ga, the Growth Fund ha taken a more conervative tance, and
it’ moving at a lower pace toda, aid Ramond A. aker, a outhern Ute Trial memer and ditinguihed
U.. Nav veteran, who tarted hi new role a executive director of the outhern Ute Growth Fund on Feruar
6.
“ut with the national econom tailizing, our plan i to till move forward in our current enterprie,” aker
aid. “The Growth Fund ha the ailit to pull from our other enterprie and will continue to make forward
movement down the road. I elieve our portfolio i put together ver well, ut a the economic change at a
national and international cale, we mut e ale to react when the time come. Having diverit i ke.”
Prior to hi executive director appointment, aker worked within the Growth Fund’ afet and nvironmental
Compliance Management Group, a poition he aumed after retiring from the United tate Nav. He erved
with ditinction during a career that panned three decade, mot recentl a O cer-in-Charge of pecialized
Reearch Diving Detachment, among other role uch a Junior nlited ailor to a Commiioned Naval
Commanding O cer. Upon completion of hi honorale naval ervice he received peronal Letter of
Appreciation from Preident arack Oama, George W. uh, ill Clinton, George H.W. uh, Ronald Regan
Preidential Lirar, and Jimm Carter, and Governor from the tate of Florida, Connecticut, Wahington and
Colorado. Hi peronal award earned re ect hi leaderhip and character: Legion of Merit Medal, Meritoriou
ervice Medal (3), Preidential Unit Citation, and variou other unit citation and peronal award.

aker return to hi outhern Ute homeland with freh perpective and a wealth of valuale experience. “I have
een awa for a ver long time and have een more of the world than mot will ee in a lifetime,” aker aid. “I
have een in the preence of remarkale mentor and leader worldwide, alo having erved a teward and
amaador for the outhern Ute Indian Trie and Native American at large. Now i the time to give ack and
provide a di erent propective/viion for Indian countr and m people.”
While on active dut in the Nav, on numerou occaion, aker met with o Zahradnik, the former operating
director of the Growth Fund from it 2000 inception until hi retirement in pring 2016. (Upon hi departure,
Zahradnik’ role and reponiilitie were ultimatel divided etween Alert rown, Growth Fund operating
director of energ, and Patrick Vaughn, Growth Fund operating director of non-energ. aker’ executive
director appointment within the Growth Fund ucceed ruce Valdez, a outhern Ute memer who worked for
Arco efore joining the trial uine in 2005.)
aker decried hi meeting with Zahradnik a length and road, covering Zahradnik’ peronal philooph
of management, leaderhip and the hitor of the Growth Fund. Dicuion often centered around etalihing
good communication within and etween the Growth Fund, outhern Ute Indian Trie Council and trial
memerhip. “Having erved for over 30 ear in the militar, there i a point where in management, leaderhip
and adminitration all come down to a few vital point: good communication, trut, accountailit and
integrit,” aker aid.
To utain it nancial trength, the Growth Fund diveri ed eond energ — namel, purchaing valuale
land and uilding throughout the outhwet.
GF Propertie Group, LLC, the trie’ real etate diviion, own and develop propertie nationwide and count
$800 million in holding. Among it larget project include the pringHill uite Marriott an Diego
Oceanide, a well a ve cit lock of mixed-ue development land in an Diego within a tone’ throw of the
Paci c Ocean. The Fund i reponile for the 681-acre Three pring mater-planned communit in Durango,
Colorado, a well a a 700-plu-acre communit in the Denver uur of Arvada. GF Propertie alo own
multiple apartment complexe in everal Texa citie, including Houton, Dalla, Autin and Plano. GF
Propertie Group additionall hold o ce or indutrial uilding in Colorado, Miouri, Kentuck, Marland,
California, Texa and Illinoi.
“The outhern Ute Indian Trie ha made ome ver wie choice in the pat and ha trul tepped out of the
ox. It ha een for the good of our elder and the memerhip too,” aker aid. “It ha opened our ee to ee
what i eond the land we call home. We have grown marter in working o of the reervation and will
continue to trive forward to provide the et opportunitie for the Growth Fund and the outhern Ute Indian
Trie.”
While the Growth Fund i focued on diverifing, energ remain the trie’ core uine ector. aker’
ackground in afet and environmental compliance with the Growth Fund inform hi environmentall
conciou leaderhip in the energ arena. The Growth Fund i vigilant aout oth peronnel afet and
environmental tewardhip — from monitoring air and water qualit, to land aement prior to etalihing a
work ite, including archeologit review, taking oil ample, and performing environmental urve.
“eing an active care provider of Mother arth i a priorit one miion of the Growth Fund. …Thi i a uject
matter we do hold cloe to our heart,” aker aid.

The trie ha achieved it ucce depite intitutional otacle, hipp undercored. Chief among thoe
challenge ha een acce to capital. “Part of the wa the trie overcame thoe challenge wa to develop good
relationhip with commercial partner. The were critical to the trie eing ale to participate in ome of it
earl invetment,” hipp aid.
Federal regulator overight ha alo een a thorn in the trie’ ide. The outhern Ute Indian Trie ha een
one of the trie on the leading edge of advocating for trial right to exercie control over their own land,
reource and economic detin. ince 2012, the trie ha pent $1.6 million loing D.C. to eae the proce of
otaining energ permit, reported loomerg New.
With a Trump preidenc, hipp acknowledged concern acro Indian countr. Yet he’ optimim aout
federal repect for Indian overeignt. “I do think that, with repect to the Trump Adminitration, that there’
going to e a willingne to look at thoe propoal and potentiall to remove ome of thoe otacle to Indian
deciion-making, particularl in a context to regulating, developing and overeeing management of their land,”
hipp aid.
In late Octoer 2016, outhern Ute trial repreentative, joined  repreentative of the Navajo Nation, and
the Alaka Native-owned Arctic lope Regional Corp., met with U.. lawmaker in anta Fe, New Mexico, to
puh for treamlined permitting on Indian land and looer control of trial drilling operation.
“Without a prolonged e ort to take control of our natural reource, the outhern Ute Indian Trie would not
e the economic powerhoue it i toda,” Trial Council treaurer Jame Olguin told lawmaker in the
congreional hearing in Octoer. “We are the et protector of our own reource and the et teward of
our own detin.”

